
CIVIL WAR CHANGES.

THE A33AULT9 AT GETTYSBURG AND

KENESAW MOUNTAIN.

A Vtrni' Opinion of he Tnn tlrll-llH-

n4 DnrlnK Hnhr A

Report on Tlrril Mnlrn
With nrnona Apprtllr.
"Shortly aflt--r tlie ImttW- - of

snld Cnptnln "I wns

flili'f of tin- - fIk-nn- l

corps of tho of
stntioiii'tl nt t'linlliinin;n.

On tnkliiR ncconnt of the
stores I fouml that 1 tvns In iiccil

Of some light wnKon to ho lisoil In tho

mountainous pomitry. niul tho only
way to not thorn wns to po to Nnsh-vlll- o

nml linvo thoin mnilo. so I wont to
Nashville nixl lmil live Unlit whimiis
Innili' hy tho qnnrternmster'H

When I got Imi'k to Chnttiiiion-gt- t

with the wnpons. 1 put n ollhi--

tonmster In uhnrge of the wiismis nml

mules.
"Tho teamster, lieln it given liniiil.

did not know thnt mules would ent

anything within their reach and Inno-

cently tied them to the wheels of the
wngons. Not lung after that 1 got nn

order to be ready to march, and on go-

ing out to Inspect my outfit I found
that tho mules had eaten the spokes of
tho wheels nearly off. so that the wag-

ons were ready to fnll down of their
own accord. As I could not use them
I had no recourse but to drop them
from my returns, and, being obliged to
assign a reason for so dropping them. I

gnve tho true one viz. 'Eaton by
mules.'

"Shortly afterward 1 got n letter
from the ipint termnster general sarcas-
tically Inquiring If Lieutenant I'itch
had observed whether the mules had
eaten the tires or not. I replied that I

presumed they had, as they seemed to
bo thoroughly tired the next day. Tho
quartermaster general wrote back,
'Any further trilling with this depart-
ment on the pirt of Lieutenant I'itch
will probably result In his being retired
to private life.' Thereupon 1 dropped
tho subject, but my tirst report was
correct."

"At Cbtcknmnngn," said tho major,
"Longstrcet's men ran over our head-
quarters tennis. mule lu one of
the teams went down, nnd the wagon
stood an obstruction In the road. Five
minutes Inter every mule was on Its
feet, and a wounded teamster yelled at
them to pull out. They started without
more ado, swept along the road nfter
our broken regiments and, turning nt

. Just the right point, enme Into our new-line- s

and stopped where the headquar-
ters flag bad been stuck In the ground.
The driver reported Inter nnd drove In-

to Chattanooga.
"One of these mules the night beforo

had pulled the blanket olT our division
commander, hnd run over the lines of
soldiers sleeping In close battle order,
bad raided the Confederate pickets nnd
bad returned to our bivouac under a
furious fire. The men of the brlgnde
took a solemn vow to shoot the mis-
chievous mule nt daylight, but when
daylight came they hnd other things to
sboot at, and the mule was forgotten
until he came In at the head of the
team attached to the headquarters
wagon. Then the boys who bad wit-
nessed the charge and the escape of the
drlverless team counted the mule's dev-
iltry as nothing."

"That charge of Longstreet, by the
way," said the colonel, "was one of the
great charges of the war, and it was ns
successful as any as a breaker of lines.
Of course we think of Pickett's charge
at Gettysburg In a class to Itself, but I
nave often wondered whether the
Union assault on the Confederate posi-
tion at Kenesaw mountain June 27,
1804, should not be put In the list with
the Confederate charge at Gettysburg.
Pickett's charge was of course the
more spectacular, and the assaulting
force was more compact, but wbile It
broke the Union line at one point It
was driven bnck In disastrous retreat,

"The direct assault ou the fortified
line on Kenesaw was made by three
brigades, no better troops tlinn Pick-
ett's Virginians, but It must be remem-
bered that while they failed to pierce
the Confederate Hue they held their po-
sition and did not retreat. Their loss
wss correspondingly kg heavy as Pick-
ett's at Oettsburg. Sherman's Idea wns
to show bis own army as well as the
Confederate army that be could make

frontal attack. If the assault tind
been made and tbe assaulting column
bad retired, as did Pickett's column nt
Gettysburg, the effect on the army
would not have been as it wns when
tbe regiments that led the assault clung
to tbelr position not more than ;iu paces
from the Confederate parapets

"Tbe attack tailed except in lliot It
was an Illustration of the spirit ol Hie
Union troops in assault. Lee's purpose
at Gettysburg wns undoubtedly to
drive Pickett's lu.uoo men like a wedge
through tbe Union lines. The failure
of tbe attempt led to the retreat or I

Confederate army. Sherman's
purpose at Kenesaw was to capture
tbe Confederate roil I Heat Ions. The at-
tack let to tbe retreul not of Sherman's
lirmy, but of tbe Confederate army.

ud I bovvalwuys held that tbe ground
over which tbe Union regiments of
that day swept forward ought to be as
precious to the men of McCook's. Mar-

ker's and Mitchell's brigades as Is tbe
ground at Gettysburg to tbe men of
Pickett's brlgudes." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

On on of Queen Victoria's earliest
Visits to London she observed to ber
friend, the then Carl of Albemarle, "I
wonder If uiy good people of London
ure as glad to see "me ns 1 am to see
them."

He pointed to tbe letters V. tt. woven
Into the decorations and said, "Your
majesty can sue their loyal cockney

nawar, 'V are.' "

RIDING ON AN AVALANCHE. I

Down Strrp Cnnynn Wlthont it
limine or n Sear,

few mountaineers go far enough
Into the avalanche regions to see much
of tliein, and fewer still know the
thrilling exhilaration of riding on
then), says .tohn Mulr In The Atlantic.
In nil my wild mountaineering I have
enjoyed only one nvnla:icho ride, and
the start was so sudden nnd tho end
came so soon I thought but littlo of
the danger thnt goes with this sort of
travel, though one thinks fast at such
times.

One calm, bright morning In V'osemlte,
after a hearty storm had given three
or four feet of fresh snow to tho moun-
tains, being eager to see ns many
avalanches as possible nnd gain wide
views of the peaks and forests array-
ed In their new robes before tho sun-
shine laid time to change or rearrange
them. 1 set out early to climb by n sldo
canyon to the top of a commanding
ridge n little over 3,000 feet above the
vnllc.V. Hut I was not to get top views
of nny sort that day. but Instead of
these something quite different, for
deep trampling near the canyon head
where the snow was strained started
nn avalanche, and 1 wns swished back
down to the foot of tho canyon ns If by
enchantment. Tho plodding, wallow-
ing ascent of about a mile had taken
nil day, the undoing descent perhaps
about a minute.

When the snow suddenly gave wny,
I Instinctively threw myself on my
back and spread my arms to try to
keep from sinking. Fortunately,
though tho grade of the canyon was
steels It was not Interrupted by step
levels or precipices big enough to
canso outboumllng or free plunging,
tin no part of the rush was I burled.
I was only moderately Imbedded on
the surface or a little below It and
covered with n hissing bnck streaming
veil, nnd ns the whole mass beneath
or nbout mo Joined In the flight I felt
no friction, though tossed here and
there and lurched from side to side,
and when the torrent wedged nnd
enme to rest I found myself on the top
of the crumpled pile, without a sluglo
bruise or senr.

Hawthorne says that steam has spir-
itualized travel, notwithstanding the
smoke, friction, smells and clatter of
bont and rail tiding. This (light In a
milky way of snow flowers wns tho
most spiritual of nil my travels, and
after many years the mere thought of
it Is still an exhilaration.

CURIOUS PRIVILEGES.

Same of the I'rcrnitntlves Which
Mar Eserclse,

A curious privilege of nn embassador
is thnt be nnd be nlone when dismiss-
ed mny turn bis back to the sovereign
to whose court he Is accredited. Tbe
mode of procedure Is ns follows:

When the embassador's audience Is
over, be waits to be dismissed by the
sovereign. When dismissed, the em-

bassador bows, retires three paces,
bows again, retires another three
paces, bows a third time, turns on his
Iieels nnd walks to the folding doors.
Rut It Is felt that more polite methods
should obtain when the reigning sov-
ereign Is a woman. To turn his back
Is to be discourteous, to walk back-
ward Is to resign n privilege. The em-

bassador retires sideways, like a crnb.
lie keeps one eye on the sovereign and
with the other tries to see the door.
He thus shows politeness to the sov-
ereign nnd at the same time retains
one of his privileges. As the embassa-
dor Is usually an old gentleman, often
short sighted, be sometimes fnlls to
reach tbe door and comes In collision
with the wall.

Another privilege of embassadors Is
tbe right of being ushered Into the
royal presence through folding doors,
both of which must be flung wldo
open. No one except an embassador
can claim this privilege. The most
any nonembussndorlal person can ex-
pect Is thnt one of the leaves shall be
opened to blm. The renson for this
privilege Is not known. There are cer-
tain Irreverent suggestions that have
been made, but we prefer to be silent
with regard to them.

Another privilege, capable of causing
great Inconvenience, Is the embassa-
dor's right of admission to tho sov-
ereign nt nny hour of the day or night
Thus tlip minister representing some
little bankrupt state could go down to
Windsor and demand an audience at
4 o'clock In the morning. Tbe audience
would have to be granted, though It
could be delayed by the exercise of in-

genuity. Cbumbcrs' Journal.

The Troe Mission of Lginrr,
No luxury Is Justifiable that ends In

simple enjoyment. It must be turned
to good account by adding to our pow-
ers of usefulness. It we enjoy reading,
are we enthusiastic for the public libra-
ry? If we enjoy outdoor life, are we
noxious for parks and pleasure
grounds ror the people ir we revel In
art or music, do we long that picture
galleries be thrown open or good music
be attainable by all? Do we strive
whenever possible to share our luxu-
ries, whatever tbey may be. with those
less favored than ourselves, or are we
nt lulled wltb our own enjoyment as an

end Instead of using It as a means to
bettering the lives of others also?
Truthful answers to those questions
will speedily tell us also whether our
own special luxuries are building up
character and lire or whether they are
the means of lowering tbe one aud
narrowing tbo otber.-Pblladel- phla

Ledger.

Tbe Imperial family of Russia pos-
sesses the most valuable collection of
precious stones of any relgnlug bous
In tbe world.

The favorite theatrical play In In-
dia Is the presentation of tbe exploits
of some god.

Tronhte With n Telescope.
Continued observation with the tele.

Scope of the Verkcs observatory re
vealed the unpleasant existence of :l
number of curious streaks of light run-
ning horizontally, whose appearance.
bad certainly never been noticed be-
fore nnd gave rise to redoubled ttti- -

enslness. And yet everything seemed
right with the glnss viewed externally
and the most searching Investigation
could discover no cause.

At last lu desperation the eyepiece
end wns unscrewed, and Professor
Ktli't'tnan. the slimmest of the party.
was hidden to crawl, ns he well could
do. along In tho tube Itself, and see If
be could discover might nmlss. He
crept along well enough, so wide Is the
tube, till he got beyond tho center,
when the began to turn over
with his weight, nnd be would havo
slid down on the top of the glnss had
Hot the other end been promptly seized
and belli fast. Then be continued his
Journey, nml In nnother moment bod
discovered the unsuspected author of
the mischief, nn overlndiistrlous spider
and her equally hardworking progeny.
who bad succeeded lu tilling up the
entire end of the tube with n mass of
cobwebs In t!ie hope of catching what
must have been wholly Imaginary Hies.
The webs nnd their spiders were enre- -

fully removed, nnd from thnt dny to
this the behavior of the Ycrkcs 40 Inch
glass has been nil thnt henrt could do-sir-e.

Good Words.

Wnilr, first nnd Eserclse.
William M. Kvarts wns a marvel of

Intellectual vitality to nu advanced
age, nnd he used to explain It by say-
ing thnt he slept late In the morning
and never took nny exercise. There
Is no advantage In getting up early In
tho morning If you need tho sleep.
Jinny a man Is burning the caudle at
both ends by getting up nt nu early
hour simply because his housekeeping
Is ndjustcd to that programme. As to
physical exercise. Mr. Kvarts had dis
covered for himself what our physiolo-
gists are now beginning to tench --

namely, that if a man consumes tissue
In hard Intellectual work the wny to
repair the loss Is by resting and not
by consuming more tissue lu physical
exercise. To the majority of brain
workers oxygenation of the blood is
nr more Important than physical exer-

cise, and there lire two very good wa s
to secure that: Sleep with your bi

window wide open In summer
and winter, nnd. If you can afford it,
keep n horse ami drive In the opeu air.

Host on Watchman.

A Will. I Storr.
When Lord Tbniiet was Imprisoned

In the Tower of London for the O'Con-
nor riot, three of his friends, tbe Duke
Of t!el l ord, the I Mike of Laval und
Captain Smith, were admitted to play
whist with him and remain till the
loi k up hour or 11. Karly In the sit-
ting Captain Smith fell back in a lit
of apoplexy, and one of the party rose
to cull lor help. "Stop!" cried another.
"We shall be turned out If you make
a noise. Lot our friend nlone until 11.
We can play dummy, and he'll be none
the worse, for 1 cun rend death In bis
face."

An Easy Mnller.
"The renson some men don't get

along bnpplly," snld Mr. Meekton. "la
thnt they don't know how to manage a
wife."

"You know this?" wns tbe skeptical
Auery.

"Certainly. It Is tbe simplest thing
In the world. All you have to do Is to
say 'yes' whenever she wants any-
thing and always let ber have ber own
way." Washington Star.

t The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION 15 . 4

C Ol E.
X

i goJ by sll 'druggists 25&50cs

For xhIo hy II. Al x Stulu--

FOR PAINS
that dig and jab and hammer on Ilia
aids, back or cheat, you ahould uaa

Clydesdale
Ointment

It ii a certain remedy even for caiea
of long Handing. It goea through the
ak ia right to whera the pain ia. It doa
not burn, blister or irntata tha mott
delicate akin. Every man, woman or
child who ftuffera from pain ahould get
a jar of Clydeukla Ointment.

Rob it on before going to bed. Whan
you wake up in the morning, tha pain
willbegonetun1euitUabadcata. And
even tbeae will be cured by a little per--

u
as cents a jar at all

dealer.
The Oeo. W.
Blcknell Co.,
PltUbargh, Pa.,
U. A. A.

Red
Cross
Tanoy
Pills

SuppriMid
Mtnttrualton

PAINFUL
Minttruatlon

AnflsPRBVENTIVBfof
IRRIGOXAIITIIST
Ar. Safe unit R.llabin.r" Pntfi-dl- llmrnilrm

Tha Ladlw''A.V

Falll
over

rnivE.4i-u- u

Sent pontpaM on receipt et
title.. Monty rrfundad It not I

Yin do Cinchona Co.

D.t Molnet, lows.
l'nr -- nil' ' v A lev. Mnhe.

J IIAVIv OPI-NI-I- ) A

FIKST-CLAS.-

VUVIT STOKI5 : : : :

Two floors above tin- - I'.
K. k trucks, West Siilo,

where nt ;ill liiiK-- yon
will fun! tt Ircsh slock of

Foreign and Domestic

Fruits, I 'eij eta hies, ife.

To show you ft choice
stock I invito yon to in-

spect tny store, knowing
that you will he pleased
anil remain a customer.

Respectfully,

. DAMOKK,

Wholesale ami Retail.

('i'l'ir, 'Viidrro, fiiniillrs
urn Soil li iids.

Northamer
flu Kellock's

You will (mil the liest line of

Pictures and Easels

in the town, below eitv prices.
We also have L'000 feet of

Picture Mouldlna

7" different kind to select front.

And any odd pieces of furniture

MADIv TO ORDLR.

And now that housecleanitir time
has arrived any

Broken Furniture
you have, send them around and
have them fixed over as good as
new.

Notico to Taxpayers !

SAUETEN PERCENT.
I'm vinl In m n l of I

in Him fiilluwlnir IIiiii-- nml plm-i- in'iv-i-i-l-

piHir, bund, hIiiiu anililuu iiim k
fur i In- - yi'iir lmil. li :

lli un-- r tii iiiili. Moniluy, Muy 27, ill hIoi ii
(if It. I'. II to II II. in.

wurtiiviiiK iMinuiKli, Monday, May 27, ill
lloii-l- , I to . I p. in.
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4 toil p. in.
I'orii-- r lonhl, TiiCMlav, May V, at Klli-li- i'

Ntorc. H to II a. in.
I'miy lowiiHlilp. Tuiwilay. May 2s, ul Hotel,

Pen vcvllli- - I loll ii. n.. am in si r ) ....
Houi , May l, lo...ii in.

Yoiiiih towniili, UimIiu'mIhv Mnv a, ,, ,,f
tiro of iiiln l.ainlMiii. Hoiiiiiii, i lii 4 p. in,

t iiivvMiK iioiiiiikii, I Ini Mlay, May an, at
iiiiii-- i nitii-y- .

-y I.oioiikIi, I'llilay, May at
Riiti-- I'anlall.

Voiniit limnslilii. Kaliuilay, .lutiti lt, allloti-- l I'anlall, T a ia. to l : in.
Ili-l- l loviilili, Molality, .Iiiiii:i, al lln- Iioum'

of I l ii i v II lo II a. in.(laklll lownlili. Monday, .luni- - :i. at till),
aon'i hIoi-ii- 2 lo 4 n. in.

illK Uiiii IkimiukIi anil
' '"'I' I "I Mill',

lonnslili, .linn- - .V
In I . f, al lloii-- l U n i.i-- , ii, it. ni. i,, i; IM

Mr('ulin.iil ioiiini, . -- .hi . .luni- - '
III Ilia Iioum- - of i Noi Hi i in 4 p in ami
In Aiiiln, al llo.i-- l , , hioMlai , In. ir
II. n lo II a. in.

I'llVl'l- oiYIIl 111 ,'. n ii:.,. . .Tiiiii. il. :(llt V.ll, " I l.lill a- i .
liollM', I'oo. Si, ir p. i. .

Knox iimiiMliip !:. . .1 it. - ;.ii. VI, a. I- .-
en - H..HO. ii to il a. m.

I'l i,.nn.iip. I i. In v .Iiiiiii , tl.
O' i.. W lt-r- . t to 4 u. in.

I'oInI- a ti.ij.i, i,i,o l,ii..,n iowiili p Hal-
-- " ".r. " , n:.i in II a. III.

Hlllnnn-- i vllli. lunonvli ami l ,.n t., tot, iikIiIii
al unlay, Juni' H, al Co . nil I,, nm, i i .,

' ,

in.
" ii "in; iiiniiHinii, i.uki. .iionday, .Tumi in,

lit I iix'h II. .tel. Il ,i ii i, ,,.
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Hiivd.-i- itiwu-h'- p niul l
DUiili. idiiiwla.v..luiit- - !!. ul Hon!-- ,

iiiHiisii p. Tiiiirmiuy, u .

ul ; i"1"1 ii io ii, ,
W itiwiw, , Thm-Mlay- Juno III, ul oiilItlfliai'ilKVlllo, 'Jt lo 4 p. in.
Kldii-i- l i and lliiniott IowiikIiIim, I'll.ilii v. .liiiu. 14, at lli.u-l- . su,.,u i. u', T ,,. ,
Win-lo- w iowiikIiIh, nal lai- -
I III Hull, I. IIi.iiimI.I.v

UnoiiKli, Juno
i.W,.T2ii "71,1"l'l"vl' iMimiiBli, TliniMlay.

In. foriainiiii. at l(o Huiivo.
T.",,;;;,,;'r,-Lol:;v,,u't"- '

.,. ... - .

TnV1u!l!),';,l'1!,:,''ll,l"llll' Jui,u -- - 1,1

l.'oii ftint will on added ,.11 ,..,. ...
pun I ranaiirar bcfoii. diiplli-aii- 1110In hanilHof IioioiikIi and lonl,lu 10I
0.'.'. !.'i'"' i i'mL14'.""".' "'r"""; ""'i minimi

111 nil plar.. IkIi,.,
Ii!' . "n;'M "'"'"'"tt unpaid ufli-i-- lliotiny will buuWud In liuniUof Ilia proper oftk-un- i for Vullwi Ion, a"p, A

muy J, IWJl. Uiunly Truaauror.'

FCCORSETS
Male

American Beauties.
'A I . : I . . . 1.we. V C IKIVC U1CII1

in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, nnd everymm corset is sold
under this most
liberal warrant

"Money refunded after four
weeks' ' trial if corset is not
satisfactory."

I nnlf fnr tMn
1- -

1 . i f .. t. Ii"j i.iuc mai n. 011 jjfr.t
inside of corset
and on hox.

i
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.

Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich.
FOR SALE BY

.!. J. SUTTHK

free
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE STAR,

PA.
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Write in-
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RULES
Contestants

1 hk Stak
All

,

e "iintcd01"
All money

,. L.

HILLIS.

REYNOLDSVILLE,

ScholarsMps

Ci'NTKAi. Statu Xokmai. Scimiu., Havhn,

FIKST One full Jjork Haven State Norma, includingtiiition, boarding.ttc.
SKCON1) One term King's School Oratory, Pittsburg.

I I'D PHIZK A$.S") course the International Correspondence Schools, r Pa.

The young or gentleman getting the
highest number o'f votes vill he given one full
year at Lock Haven State Normal School
free, including tuition, light, heat, furnished room
and hoarding. This is one of the Normal
schools in the State.

The contestant receiving second highest num-
ber of votes will be given term 12 weeks
nt King's School of Oratory, Pittsburg, where
oratory, elocution, dramatic culture, literature,
Shakespeare study, music, thawing, delsarte,

book-keepin- g arc t. night. liii!.:'s School
Oratory has lrained unite a refutation as a first
class school.

The person receiving the third highest uv.ni-be- r

of voles will Ik- - given a .';.:.(() course in the
InternatiKjtial Convspniiik.uv School::, ol Scran-ton- ,

Pa. A complete coianierci.il eota sc, steno-
graphic course, book keeping, coinplete teach-
ers' course, coal mining, mechanical drawing,
telegraphy and 150 other courses are taught by
this school. The winner of this prize can
up n $3o.O( course or can have the $.'5o.()0 ap-
plied as part pay on any course the winner
select.

The person getting the second highest number
of votes can have their choice of the
in Kings' School of Oratory or the Internation-
al Correspondence Schools.

Pki-.miu- Coi tons Persons paying their back
subscription, or in advance one year or more,
will be given a premium coupon which will en-tit- le

them to ad votes for dollar subsenp--

Wo linVH ndflful ti nnr Itn
pliiiiiiieiit the latest PtyleB

fiiinitiin.
(SO-CAIST- from 7.)0 to $!.').

HICDS from sjsa.GO to $17.00.
iinpioved g;in and Hteel rangep.

llooni Suites from $18 to $48.

liave ntick to H.atisfy every
carpet beauty.

INC.KAIN Carpet from lfi to 7()c.

lU'iUSSELS from 5(l,-- , to $1.60.
price of these goods cannot be

Met!
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see

early

thcvwill
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Si.,
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extra for nnd

buy until you
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scholarship

each of
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of

tpialitjj con-sidi'ic-

charge lining lny-in- g

Hrussels Carpt;t.

your carpets
carpets.

J. R.

OF

yearat

Any one sending or bringing in n.

cash subscriber will be given a cou-
pon (50 votes.

desiring to enter the contest should
as possible. As soon as the

sent or handed in to Thk Stak office
published, but the number of votes

published until June 19th, w lien the
contestant h.'is at that time will be
opposite name, and from that to close

vote will be published as counted
by the judges from week to week.
of each week (after June 19th)
will be oencd and the coupons

judges.
: : : r:: rr:r:xr:rni r: r : t ixnn

TH I' STATl. t!

Wkdnksday, May 2li, liidl.

S5oliolnrlilp Coupon.

the above lines tln nnm nn.lnunnerson tor whom vim .......
take the coupons to the secretary,

the music dealer, where they
in the ballot box. Contest closes

August Sth, 1001. All business com-in- n
and inquiries should be mailed
omee. receipts and coupons
mailed from The Star office

OR CONTEST.
must register their names

office.
must be sent to secretary

j- - i: iiaskms, within
,SSUe r they not

collected for new siihK....,
.1-- - ..MVlOw "' .nu,, oue must De sent tooil tee weekly.

Kach contestant will be furnished
limited cards certilymg that he or shecontestant.

P. Alexander, 1

Tuos. P. Adam,
J- - McUntirk,' I

J. P. IIaskins, Secretary.
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